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Kitirika mwarliki ampirimi. 
Ampinirikiyapurti murruka. 
Ampiniwija kangi tingata. 
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Ninkiyi, ampirikurungumi. 
Nyirra ampirrigi pajipajuwu. 
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Partuwa ampiyikiyapipirraya 
kapi winga. Yiloti ampiwuriyi . 
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Karri yirrajirrima wurlini api  
kukunukuluwi wunirima. 
Awungarri pajipajuwu wupangintaya. 
Papi wunurimi kakirijuwi kitirikuwi. 
Kalikali wunirimi kangi tingata. 
Wutatuwu marntapawi yirrima wupila 
ngini wuwapa awuta kitirikuwi. 
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How Does the Female Turtle Do  
 
A female turtle swims. 
She comes up quickly. 
She comes up on the sand. 
Then she digs in the sand. 
Then she lays her eggs. 
After all she goes back to the sea. 
Then she will be gone forever. 
After three months, the turtle grows inside the eggs and the eggs hatch. 
All the little turtles come out of the egg. 
They are running on the sand. 
And the seagulls flying down on the sand and eat the little turtles. 
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